The Alpena Area Chamber of Commerce is proud to announce an enhanced partnership with
CardConnect, a leading provider of credit card and ACH / check processing services.
CardConnect and the Alpena Chamber have put together a special “members only” program that is
guaranteed to reduce the cost of your monthly processing expenses while improving your level of
service and support.
Processing payments and managing your merchant account doesn’t get any easier than CardPointe,
CardConnect’s revolutionary payments platform that transforms the way your practice manages
transactions. CardConnect makes accepting payments simple, secure & reliable.

Payment Processing:
Alpena Chamber’s Merchant Services Program powered by CardConnect makes it easy and affordable to
accept credit cards, debit cards and other electronic payments from your patients.
Why do I need it? This program offers best-in-class security while saving you an average of 27 percent
on processing fees through negotiated Alpena Chamber pricing. Their dedicated team knows Alpena
Chamber member needs and offers several features that will simplify your payment processing,
including:










100% PCI and HIPPA Compliant.
CardPointe Platform: From customer interactions to transaction reports, CardConnect's
complimentary, browser-based transaction management tool is an all-inclusive control center.
Real-Time Transaction Management: When using any of CardConnect’s payment acceptance
products, you can see all transactions in CardPointe in real-time. You also have the ability to
void, capture and refund, even from your mobile device.
Point-to-Point Encryption: Sensitive payment data is instantly encrypted the moment a
customer's card is swiped, meaning it never hits or is stored within your system. With the P2PE
plug-and-play terminal, secure every transaction while accepting cards with magnetic stripes
and EMV chips, as well as NFC payments, with peace of mind.
Patented Tokenization: Tokenization replaces sensitive payment data with a unique identifier
known as a token, which renders cardholder data unreadable and therefore useless to hackers.
Virtual Terminals: Securely accept credit cards and eChecks with a powerful terminal, right from
your browser.
Mobile App: Extend the benefits of the CardPointe platform to your mobile device, which can
include hardware to swipe or dip credit cards.
Additional Detailed Features: PCI Compliance Management, Statement Archive, eCheck/ACH
Processing, Secure Patient Profiles, Multi-Location Processing, Recurring Billing, QuickBooks
Plugin, and Custom Reporting.

Interested? Find out how much you can save with CardConnect's Free Savings Analysis. The process is
easy and confidential, simply:
1. Fax two months of your current processing statements to (913) 912-5196 and a CardConnect
team member will contact you with the results comparison within 1-2 business days.
2. To learn more about the Alpena Chamber’s enhanced member benefit program, view this
link, http://www.cardconnect.com/partner/alpena or contact CardConnect at (877) 948-9733
or via email at signup@cardconnect.com.

